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Our Next Meeting Will be March 24th at 7:30PM 
at Crestview Presbyterian Church, 

ThP. NP.WsiP.itP.f' d 
The United Ceeslviow A.scciolicn of Ne;qhbors 

VolumeiJII"o. 3 
Ma..J. 1998 

350 E. Tulane Rd. 
Please use the Esmond St. Entrance 

(Due to scheduling conDicts, this meeting wiD he on the 
fourth Tuesday of the month.) 

Our featured speaker will be 
Mr. Chuck Sprunger. 

Mr. Sprunger is a fmancial planner and will ad
dress our questions about saving and investing. 

Annuals, Vegetables, Perennials, Oh My! 
UCAN' s 1998 Spring Plant Sale 

It's Spring ... the season when our yards (and our neighborhood) come back to life. For many of us, Spring 
also means planning our gardens. Luckily, it's also time for the United Crestview Association of Neighbors' (UCAN) 
2nd Annual Spring Plant Sale. 

Here's how it works. Use the order form to place your order by Tuesday, March 24 at the UCAN meeting or 
mail to 330 Crestview Road, Columbus, OH 43202. Plant Pick-up is Saturday, May 16 from 9 am to noon at the 
Crestview Middle School. Volunteers will be available for neighbors requesting help getting plants home. And with 
advance notice, UCAN volunteers can even help with planting. Orders of $150 or more will be delivered directly to 
your home or office at your convenience. 

Like last year, the plants are grown by Callendar Co. in Gahanna Their plants are exceptional-- consistently 
large and healthy with the sturdy, dense growth you find only in plants cared for by han<L as Callendar's are. The plants 
are deep-rooted and beautiful --never leggy or neglected like plants often are in the markets. 

We will try to have additional plants for sale May 16 but, like last spring, we will be sold out of many items 
by then. Prices at the day of sale will also be somewhat higher so order in advance for the best price and selection. 

This is a fund-raiser for UCAN and a fun event for the community. If you need more information, want to 
volunteer with the pre-sale, Plant Pick-up Day, or need additional order forms, call Janet Helgeson at 262-2826. Please 
tell your friends and area businesses-they can order, too. 

P. S. Annuals are plants which are expected to last only one season. They are prized for their showy blooms 
and long-lasting bloom time -most annuals flower for the entire summer, 'til frost. Annuals are often sold in small pots 
or flats of 3 5-40 plants ready for planting. Perennials are prized for their foliage as well as their blooms. They bloom 
year after year but usually for only part of the season. Ours are in gallon-size pots. Order today -UCAN's plants are 
spectacular and they're delivered right in your own backyard ... oh my! 

Clintonville Historical Society 
The Clintonville Historical 

Society will meet on Sunday, March 
15th 2:00 PM at Clintonville 
Academy, 3916 Indianola Ave. The 
CHS will elect officers and Paul 
Dolby will speak about Clin-
tonville's history. /.lrtJII Nlftt 
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Contributed by Janet Helgeson 

A Sample Order~-:-------------
' 138-'0 I !:Ill 1\ ADDIIII RIIDI il 

lmpallens (sllade) burgundy _j_ 
mbc 
pink ::IL: 
reel 

Contt~IIIIIIHfi 
salmon I: , 
violet - ±. 1-'2 -@ $6.00-$~ 
white - ...,.._@$12.00-$ 

naHonl S6 aa 
(Y~)18" yellow ....L_ 

Moonshine" (sun) - .....Z... gal . pots@ $6.00..$~ 
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Orders and payment by check are due March 24 at the UCAN meeting or send to Janet 
Helgeson at 330 Crestview Road, 262-2826. Make checks payable to UCAN. Pick up 
plants on May 16 at Crestview Middle School gym from 9 am - noon. Thanks for your order. 

Name----------------- Phone day------- eve----~._;.:.... 

Annuals (36-40 giants/flat\ Color Ouantltv Subtotal 
Ageratum blue -- r--- 1t2 flats@ $6.00 = $ __ 
(sun, partial shade) r--whole flats@ $12.00 =$ __ 

Alyssum (sun) white -- r--- 112 flats@ $6.00 =$ __ 
~whole flats@ $12.00 =$ __ 

Begonia-Green Leaf pink -- $6.00 = $_ .. _· (part shade) red -- r--- 112 flats@ 
white -- ~whole flats@ $12.00 =$ __ 

Begonia-Bronze Leaf Wax pink --
(part shade) red -- r--- 1t2 flats@ $6.00 =$ __ 

white -- ~whole flats@ $12.00 =$ __ 

Coleus(part sun) mixed -- r--- 112 flats@ $6.00 =$ __ 
~whole flats @ $12.00 =$ __ 

Dusty Miller {sun) grey -- r--- 112 flats@ $6.00 =$ __ 
whole flats@ $12.00 =$ __ 

Impatiens (shade) burgundy --
mix --
pink --
red --
salmon --
violet -- __ 1/2 flats@ $6.00=$ __ 

- white -- __ whole flats@ $12.00 =$ __ 
: 

Lobelia {sun) J blue -- _ 1t2 flats@ $6.00 =$ __ 
whole flats@ $12.00 =$ __ 

Marigold, Dwarf (sun) orange -- _ 1t2 flats@ $6.00 = $ __ 
yellow -- _whole flats@ $12.00 = $ __ 

Marigold, Inca {large) (sun) orange -- _ 112 flats@ $6.00 =$ 
yellow ~whole flats@ $12.00=$ 

.. 
--

·Petunia (sun) dark purple --pink --. red • . --. sky blue --
white -- 1/2 flats@ $6.00=$ __ 
yellow -- ~whole flats@ $12.00 =$ __ 

_Portulaca (sun) mix -- r--- 112 flats@ $6.00 =$ __ 
whole flats@ $12.00 =$ __ 

SaMa -Short (sun) red -- r--- 1t2 flats@ $6.00 =$ __ 
violet whole flats@ $12.00 =$ __ 

Salvia-Tall (sun) red -- _ 112 flats@ $6.00 =$ __ 
violet -- whole flats@ $12.00 =$ __ 

Snapdragon, Dwarf (sun) mix -- _ 112 flats@ $6.00 = $ __ 
whole flats @ $12.00 =$ __ 

Vinca (Periwinkle) (sun) red -- ~ 1t2 flats@ $6.00 =$ __ Subtotal page 1 
white whole flats @ $12.00 =$ $ ' 
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POTTED ANNUALS Color 
1998 UCAN PLANT SALE ORDER FORM 

Ouantitv Subtotal 
Page ._2 

Zonal Geraniums (41t2" pots} magenta 
$2.50 each (sun) pink •red with variegated leaf 

red 
salmon 
white 
•redlvar. leaf pots @ $2.50ea=$ 

Heliotrope (quart pots) 
$2.50 each (sun, part sun) purple pots @ $2.50ea=$ 

Herbs (4" pots) basil (large leaf Italian Basil} 
$2.00 each (sun} chives 

dill 
oregano 
parsley, ru~ 
*parsley, flat also called Italian parsley 
rosemary 
sage 
thyme oats @ $2.00ea=$ 

Filler plants (quart pots) ~fem 
$2.50 each (sun} dracaena spke 

vinca vine -- oats @ $2.50ea= $ 

Giant Hanaina Baskets 1 o• oats- verv fulL imoressive olants 

Lantana Baskets confetti (yellow, orange, pink) 
$14 each (sun) !--baskets@ $14.00ea =$ 

Geranium Baskets pink 
$14 each (sun) red 

salmon !--baskets@ $14.00ea =$ 

Double lmpatiensBaskets purple 
$14 ea~h (shade) salmon pink !--baskets@ $14.00ea =$ 

Brachyscome Baskets 
(Swan River Daisy) med. blue 
$14 each (sun) !--baskets@ $14.00ea =$ 

Angel Wing Bronze Leaf Begonia scarlet 
$14 each (part shade) !--baskets@ $14.00ea =$ 

Hanging Ferns (very full) foliage 
$16 (shade) r- ferns @ $16.00ea =$ 

w~aetables 3-oack. $2 
Cucumber (fanfare) 3-packs @ $2.00-$ 
Peooer - Banana Sweet 3-packs @ $2.00=$ 
Peooer - Cavenne 3-packs @ $2.00-$ 
P_eoner - Sweet Bell 3-packs @ $2.00=$ 
.... :>rnat· - Beefmaster 3-packs @ $2.00-$ 
Tomato - Better Bov 3-packs @ $2.00=$ 
Tomato - Earlv Girl 3-packs@ $2.00-$ 
Tomato - Roma 3-oacks la> $2.00=$ 
Patio Tomato -gallon pots Subtotal page 2 
$5 each (sun) nla __ gal. pots@ $5.00=$ $ 

.~ 
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1998 UCAN PLANT SALE ORDER FORM Page 3 
Kitchen Herb Combo Ouantltx Subtotal For Office Use 
Herb Combo (sun) 

$14 each,1 0" clay pots 
Each pot includes one plant each mixed 
of basil, chives, oregano, Italian 
parsley and rosemary and no filler. _10" pot@ $14.00=$ 

~iUiDDiiiiS (l QiiiiQD} S2 ia 
Achillea (Yarrow) 18" yellow 
"Moonshine" (sun) _gal. pots @ $6.00=$ 

Artemesia "Silver Mound" 8" soft grey 
(sun) _gal. pots@ $6.00=$ 

Astilbe "Montgomery"2 ft. high dark red 
(sun, partial shade) ~gal. pots @ $6.00=$ 

Campanula c. (Bellflower) 8" blue 
"Blue Clips" (sun, part shade) ~gal. pots @ $6.00=$ 

Coreopsis, 1-2 ft. soft yellow 
"Moonbeam" (sun) ~gal. pots @ $6.00=$ 

Daylily, Hemerocallis golden 
"Stella de Oro" (sun) 24" gal. pots @· $6.00=$ 

Dicentra, (Bleeding Heart) 16" pink 
"Old Fashioned" (part shade) gal. pots @ $6.00=$ 

Echinacea, (Coneflower), 3 ft. rosy purple 
(sun) "Magnus" gal. pots @ $6.00=$ 

Heuchera, (Coral Bells) 20" rose to red 
(sun/part shade) gal. pots @ $6.00=$ 

Lythrum (Purple Loosestrife) purple 
(sun, partial shade) 18" ~gal. pots @ $6.00=$ 

Perovskia (Russian Sage) purple 
(sun) 3-4 feet ~gal. pots @ $6.00~$, 

; 

. Platycodon, (Balloon Flower) blue 
"Sentimental Blue" (sun) 6" 1---gal. pots@ $6.00=$ 

Rudbeckia, (Cone Flower) golden 
"Goldsturm" (sun) 2 feet gal. pots @ $6.00=$ 

Sedum (Stonecrop) dusty rose 
"Autumn Joy" (sun) 18-24" gal. pots @. $6.00=$ 

Veronica, Speedwell 18" blue 
·sunny Border Blue• sun/ pt.sun gal. pots@ $6.00=$ 

Creeping Phlox 4" pink 
lsun. r:iamaJ shadel ~ gal. pots@ $6.00=$ 
Hosta, Halcyon, 
"Best Blue" (shade) __ gal. pots @ $700=$ 

Hosta, "Wide Brim" Subtotal page 3 
#1 Variegated (shade) __ gal. pots@ $7.00=$ $ 

-

Payment Enclosed: check # ____ toUCAN (no cash please) TOTAL$ _______ 




